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PARISH NEWS

The next meeting of the parish
council and the parish meeting
takes place in the Village hall on
Monday, Tuesday May 28 and
it will start at 6.30pm. All residents are welcome to attend, and
to take part in the item allowing
the public to participate.
OPEN AGAIN: Flintham ‘s popular Museum has
re-opened after a short break to prepare the
2019 shop window displays which feature
‘animals’ - farm and domestic animals, plus
vermin, all told through shop stock and advertising material. As always, the displays are fun,
quirky as well as being somewhat controversial.
BATS: Rushcliffe Borough Council is waiting
for the result of a survey involving bats that
frequent the site of the former Islamic School
at Flintham before further progress is expected on the work of demolishing the buildings.
ART WINNER: Georgina Freeman, a pupil at
Flintham primary school, was winner of the all. age section of an art competition for primary
schools by estate agents Richard Watkinson
and Partners. The Dream House Draw and Innovate competition was split into three categories, three-to-six-years olds and six to 11 years
and Georgina’s entry was judged best in both
sections.
JOINT CONCERT Flintham Community Choir
and Flintham Primary School Choir are joining
forces to perform their very first concert in
the church on May 18th at 5pm. The programme
will be diverse with songs you'll know and some
you may not have heard before. Tickets, which
are selling fast, are available from: The Boot
and Shoe, the Community Shop, Flintham Primary School and Flintham Community Choir.
Tickets are £5 each and all proceeds are for
Flintham Projects. After the concert there will
be a barbecue at the Village Hall with plenty of
choices at reasonable prices.

INCREASE IN POOR PARKING CHECKS
AT VILLAGE SCHOOL

Parents and carers who take children to Flintham primary school by
car are being advised they are more likely to be caught now if they
park badly when they arrive there.

A third CCTV car could soon be patrolling the roads outside Nottinghamshire’s
schools looking for parents who are parking illegally.
The county council already operates two camera enforcement cars and will be
stepping up their efforts to keep children safe at drop off and pick up times as
parents continue to ignore ‘School Keep Clear’ road markings.
The CCTV cars record illegal parking so they have the evidence to hand out £70
fines to drivers. Last year more than 600 drivers were caught out and handed
Penalty Charge Notices.
Councillor Philip Owen, chairman of the Children and Young People’s committee,
at County Hall said he was delighted that a third CCTV car was now being
considered for approval at the council’s Policy committee .
Councillor Owen added: “Pupil numbers have increased over the past five years,
and changes in pupil placement policies have resulted in some pupils travelling
greater distances to schools usually by car.
“Illegal and bad parking outside schools is an issue that head teachers, school
governors and local residents regularly express concerns about.
“Parking outside schools is a perceived danger rather than it actually resulting
in child casualties. It is important, however, that parents and pupils crossing
outside schools have a clear safe space to do so (School Keep Clear road
markings) and this designated area is kept clear of parking through effective
traffic management.”
During 2018 more than 600 Penalty Charge Notices were issued by the council
to cars parked on ‘School Keep Clear’ markings. The £70 penalty is reduced to
£35 if paid within 14 days.
OVERGROWN PATHS — TELL US SAY COUNTY COUNCIL
Notts County Council is asking for help from parishioners in regard to public
footpaths obstructed by overgrown crops. If anyone knows of an instance to
report, contact Jane Baines, the county Senior Rights of Way Officer on 0115 977
4802
PARISH MEETING — THIS IS YOUR MEETING
The annual parish meeting will take place on Tuesday May 28, with an invite to all
parishioners to attend, this being the meeting when you can raise any matters
you wish. The meeting will start at 7.15pm and will be held in the village hall. The
first meeting of the newly elected parish council will be held on the same evening
and will start at 6.30pm.

BETTER BROADBAND FOR MORE, SAYS COUNTY COUNCIL

Notts County Council has launched a new interactive map giving a simple way for
residents to check what fibre services are available at their address. It can be
reached at www,nottinghamshire.gov.uk/broadband. The map also shows
information on future development plans as well as expected timescales for
completion.
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CHAUFFEUR
SERVICE
Flintham based

Personal and Corporate
travel “E”, “S” and “V”
Class Mercedes Benz
Airports, Seaports,
Conferences, Proms
Weddings and all Special
Occasions
T : 01636-525144
E:
info@npgchauffeuring.co.uk
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Andy Lee

Pest Control &
Garden Maintenance

16 Year’s experience in the pest
control industry
Fully Qualified in Pest Management

Your library visit

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE County
Library Service’s dates and
times of the mobile library
visits: No 16 Inholms Gardens
from 12.10-12.25pm Telephone box on Main Street
from 12.30-12.50pm. Coneygrey Spinney from 14.40–
14.55 on May 15.

Flintham
Parish Council
Members
(#until May 6)
Coun. David Cartledge
Chairman
01636 525381
#Coun. Ken Russell
Vice chairman
01636 525234
#Coun. Paul Brookes
01636 525077
Coun. Sue Clayton
01636 525641
Coun. Scott Miller
01636 526000
Coun. Debra Pennington
01636 526933

BLUEBELLS SUCCESS FOR FLINTHAM HALL

Flintham Estate thanks all who helped make the Bluebell Walk a success,
including the spectacular cakes and hard work in the tea room. Proceeds will be divided between the St Augustine's Church fund and the
Village Hall. A sum in the region of £1,000 was collected for sharing between the two organisations.
Flintham Hall and Flintham House are open on Sunday 9th June for The
National Garden Scheme with the combined entry fee of £7.50 for adults
and children free.

Clerk: Mike Elliott ,

Twenty years for
Flintham Museum

First steps have been given by the parish council to investigate the possibility of a Neighbourhood Plan being introduced in the village. Rushcliffe Borough Council officer Jenny Kirkwood will attend a special council meeting on June 5 to discuss the matter with any parishioners interested. The meeting in the sports pavilion will start at 6-30pm. If a plan is
in place it would help to regulate the future framework of the village.
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Member of PROMPT

NEIGHBOURHOOD PLANNING FOR FLINTHAM ?

Meeting on future of the Boot
and Shoe

Fully insured Free Quotes

Church Lane East Stoke
Newark NG23 5QF
Mob: 07748 029913

Email:

andy.lee@newarkpestcontrol.co.uk

www.newarkpestcontrol.co.uk
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TUITION

75 minutes, 21 people, 18 rubbish sacks - that is all it took to remove 48.3 Kg litter from Flintham on Saturday 6 April.
The volunteers, ranging from 5 to 60+, were registered as part of
the Great British Spring-Clean – a total of 532205 people nationwide who have pledged over a four-week period to tidy up their
local environment. The Flintham Scouts will be finishing our village
when they do their litter pick in May down Inholms Road and Main
Street. A big thank you to all who took part, especially our young
litter pick heroes Evie Voce, Harry and Ivy Holt, and Bella and Jamie Hopkins.
The parish council has entered the village into the 2019 Notts Best
Kept Village competition and is appealing to all residents to keep
their frontages neat and tidy and for everyone to pick up any litter
they see.

. Proceeds go to
local causes and those charities selected by the scheme which are available to see on their website www.ngs.org.uk They include Macmillan
Cancer Support, Marie Curie and The Queen's Nursing Institute.
There will be an additional donation to St Augustine's Church. We look
forward to welcoming all those attending on the day."

All types of work undertaken
Residential — Commercial

Flute and piano
tuition for all ages.
Complete beginners
welcome.
Please contact Sophie
on 07775 445667 for
further details."

Keeping your village clean

St Augustine's Church

May Service Sunday 26th
11 am, Holy Communion
(CW)
The Churchwarden, PCC
and Village Hall Committee
would also like to thank
everyone who helped at the
Bluebell Walk and made
the event such a success.

Over 40 villagers attended a public meeting in the village hall
regarding the future of The Boot and Shoe. The meeting
came about because owners Heineken UK, have put it up for
sale free of all ties.
As the pub is listed by Rushcliffe Borough Council as an Asset Of Community Value, a group of interested residents, The
Friends Of The Boot and Shoe, informed the meeting of the
various opportunities available to ensure that it continues
trading as a public house.
The meeting unanimously supported a local resident who has
put an offer forward to the estate agents, intending to purchase and then improve the pub.
If the proposition is agreed, a lease as tenant is to be offered
to the existing landlord.
The Friends Of The Boot and Shoe aim to continue to actively support the pub, with events and use of the function room
to ensure its future and hope that it becomes ‘The Hub’ of the
village.

